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Kill has been abolished by resolution of
Board of Directors. If the rule of the
was abolished everywhere, it might

?'e an innovation worthy of all praise.
31 it cannot be denied that an occasional
4pping makes scholars smart.

JJames M. Swank has resigned the po-- r
a of Chief Clerk in the Agricultural

4rtnerit, which he has held for the
. tt,) years, to accept that of Secretary

f s lnln and Steel Association, vice Maj.
- I MciilUter, resigned. Both resigna-- ;

take effect on the first of January.
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tW bargain to any one who desires to take
)A place. The stand is ono of the best in
4 county, and there is money in it.
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Two of the party recently arrested for
ate .ling goods from Fa. R. K. freight t ars.,
m tnaged to escape frtm the llollidaysburg
a 1 on Friday night last.

" lliero was a very mean rich man liv--
irg in this county at one time who com-
plained much of cold feet, so his gentle
wife lit a fire under the bed in order to
warm his pedal extremities. It was a per-
fect success. lie never again complained
of th frigidity of his hoofs, and now she is
married to the agent of the company in
which the house wa insured, and having
lots of money buys all her goods at
Thompson's.

How the report became current, or for
what purpose it was circulated other than
to injure the enterprise, we don't know,
but we are authorized to say that there is
no truth in the story that the Fireman's
Fair is designed to aid in the purchase of
a library for the Presbyterian Sabbath
School. The library the firemen propose
to purchase is for the benefit of the public
at large, and will contain no books advo-
cating or reflecting upon any particular
religion. Much less will it be for a Sab-
bath school of any kind.

Come to me, dearest, while the sleigh
bells are ringing, come w here I wait thee
in fcilence alone ; come while the stars their
soft glances are flinging from eyes that are
only less bright than thine own. If you
can't come yourself, send your sister, or
your mother, or your pap, or your big broth-
er, or any of the family, or all of them, to
Myers & Lloyd's cheap ttore, for as sure
as you're there they have lots of nice goods
for the holiday., and if you don't come
soon they'll sell them to somebody else, for
such goods at such low prices don't need
to wait long for buyers. That's even so.

Mr. Win. Hawe, a night foreman in
in one of the Penna. railroad shops at the
outer depot, Pittsburgh, while engaged iu
coupling two locomotives together, on Sun-
day morning last, was caught between the
two engines and literally crushed to an

mass, and of course killed
instantly. Mr. Hawe was reared from boy-
hood to manhood by Mr. H. Dugan, dee'd
late of Wilmore, this county, and is well
known by many persons residing in that
vicinity. He was a sober, industrious and
worthy man, and was held in high esteem by
the Company he had served for many years,
as well as by all who knew him. He has
left a wife and three children.

Charged with Embezzlement. Ar-
rested Four Times. We knew and intend-
ed to publish an account last week of the
arrest of Isaac S. Gould and David Libby,
of this county, on the charge of embezzle-
ment, as well as the subsequent presenta-
tion of several other charges of a like na-
ture against them, but having understood
that tliey paid all claims when presented
and that their delinquencies had all been
made good, we forbore alluding to the
matter at that time. Now, however, as
the parties have both disappeared, leaving
behind them from $800 to 11200 of unpaid
claims in thin immediate vicinity, as is

we deem it due to our readers to
give a full account of the affair as we find
it recorded in this week's issue of the Al-
toona Tribune :

On Monday evening of Inst week two men
named Isaac B. Gould and David Litiby arerenr-rffite- d

t the depot, the former on the chnrtre
c-- f embezzlement and the latter for aidimr and
asi'iti"fr I'ini, n oath of Mis. G. C. Smith, of
this Birent ror the ale of the Blees Sew-
ing Machines. The circumstances cohnected
with tt-- cir arrest and detention are os follows :
Uurinjf --"he latter part of Aujum (iould com-
menced sc'l'n(T machines for Smith, in Ebens-
burg. A gentlemen named Price viMted the
lut t- nli ot same time end made inooi- -
riea relative W Ciould'e character, and from the
information received the agents for the II let s
machines deemej him trustworthy and compe-
tent; consequently Mr. Smith ollowed the
boys in his employ to ship Gould all the ma-
chines he. wanted, he (Wraith) being sick durintr
the months of July and Aujiut and incapaci-
tated from --ritinff the iiontract bonds, etc., a
matter l.e iiivrlatly reouirea from his ta,

but intended iloinif o as soon gi he rot
well, tloulil iiniu- - diately w.nt to work and in
two moiitha made iver W ft conimls-'ion- s,

and vat as prompt i- - B08t asreits in inaktng-bi-

return to headqu... er. Ttiis incrnscil
confidance. Iurinif the 'air County Fair
Gould came to the city for tbi ourpoaeof bav-
ins: thcc-ontra- t drawn up, but ''initU was ab-seu- L

On the I2ih of Uutuber he . """ visited
the city, at wbico time the contrac. Hnd was
drawn up, it lid he look it with him. re. Tkine
that he would obtain the o.
bondsineti to the instrument and return it a

few days. On the strength of this assertion
Smith subsequently shipped him machines to
the value of over S1,5j0, but from this time
Gould failed to make any returns, neither did
be return the bond, as he stated he would do.
Early io December Gould was pressed for a set-
tlement, when bU u;counta revealed the fact
that be was over (700 iu arrears, which sum he
promised to par to Smith on Wednesday, the
11th iust. At this time Gould had in his posses-
sion, tocliKJinfr machines and money, about
Juu. On Monday, the tfth ingt , Smith received
a telcirratn from E. G. Kerr, of Khensburir, in-
forming him that Gould was making- arntnire-ment- s

to leave that place the next day. Smith
took passage on the mail train the same even-
ing and upon arrival at Cres9oa was informed
by Kerr that Gould and Libby were then in
the ticket office at that place. The former
bought tickets for himself, wife and hired grirl
to Uoeton, and also made arrungenivnts for the
transportation of the "corpse a of two small
children" who had died about two years since,
having- their remains disinterred for the pur-
pose of taking them along. The man Libby,
who had been assisting Gould in Kbensburg.
also bought a tickets for Boston. Upon their
arrival in this city they were botn arrested aud
held until the next morning, when Ihey were
released on 100 bail. Alderman Durbin becom-
ing tneir surety. Believing that mount of
bail to bo inadequate Alderman Hickcy iaxued
a second warraul for their arrest, when the
bail was increased to S2.0U), Alderman Durbin
again coining to thier rescue, which amount
Mr. Smith davined entirely sufficient. la the
interim Mr. Price, of the lllees company, bad
beensent up to Chensburg to investigate the
condition of Gould's business, and about 6 o'-

clock in the evening he telegraphed to Smith
to "hold Gould aud Libby Tor the full amount,
as they had madu way with everytfting." By
this time they had left tbe'ciiy, tut'were inter-
cepted at Lancaster by a telegram and brought
back the following morning ( Wedneseay).-Sioi- th

then telegraphed to Ebensburg aud bad
a warrant issued which was placed in the hands
of Constable uGrley,who.telegrapeei;to Police-matuB- ly

to "briug both men to Jibeneburg,"
which that officer proceeded to do. Upon ar-
rival at Cresaon a lawyer named Fenlon put in
an appearance in response to a telegram Irom
Gould, aud raised the question as to the lega ity
ot the arrest by a Policeman Ely. The result
was that the prisoners rel used to go to Ebens-
burg, while the policeman appeared as if struck
by a thunder-bol- t. Smith was equal to the
emergency, however, aud out-witt- ed Mr. Law-
yer Feulou by telegraphing to Ebensburg for
a warraut tor their arrest, which was answered
00a afterward by the apeatanc of a consta-

ble in a sleigh, having driven f rom.Ebeiisburg
to Cresseu uine miles in one hour. Ibis
made the fourth time that Gould and Libby

They were conveyed to the capital of Cam-
bria and given a bearing the following day
when bail was asked for in tbe sum or 2,.VA),

but by this time uo on could be found who
would consent to become surety for them.
Finally Mr. Gould offered to any man who
would bail them over night, lock tbein in a
room at the hotel, and place a guard over their
movements, when Hon. A. A. Barker took
compassion upon tbem.eutered bail and select-
ed two men to watch over them during the
night. The following morning mcy iFiw- -
a desire to settle the affair, after being fully
convinced that it would 13 impossible to get
away without doing so. Tbey had disposed or
one lot of machines at one-thi- rd their value,
and had failed to account for property to the
amount of 9Zfr. As a settlement was all that
Mr. Smith asked, both parties set to work to
bring about the desired result, and by noon or
Thursday the Ulees agents had recovered twenty-se-

ven machine aud had effected a settle-
ment in full with their dishonest sub-agen- ts.

Mr. Smith's total loss by the transaction is
about 2uu. It is reported that Gould aud Lib-
by have been bleeding the people of Cambria
county for some time past by borrowing money
and dealing in stock. Had it not been for the
timely aid rendered by Mr. Kerr, of Ebensburg,
the disdonest sewing machine agent would
have made their escape, and Mr. Smith s
loss would have been most disastrous..

There's sunshine after rain, dear friends,
rheie's sunshine after rain ; though dark
'he clouds and fierce the stonn, there's
sunshine after rain. There's also an abun-
dance of the best Hour and the choicest
croccries in the market at E. J. Mills' pop
ular flour, feed and provision depot, and if
you want to live high during the holidays
you cannot do it at a less outlay than by
investing your stamps at Mills' store.

Local Correspondence.
Comity IiiNtltnte.

To the Editor of the Cambria Freeman:
With j our permission I wish to t all theattention of your readers tothe approachingcounty institute.
The institute will meel in Ebensburg onMonday, the 30th day of this month, an.l will

continue in session until the following Fri-
day. Railroad excursion ticket orders will
be furnished to such teachers and directorsas desire to attend, upon application to my-
self or to Mr. Geo. 'W: Cope. It is especial-
ly desirable that there be a large attendance
of directors, particularly on "Wednesday,
the 1st day of January next, which we have
set apart as lMrectors' Day." All of thatday, or such part of it as may be thoughtnecessary by the directors present, will bo
appropriated to their use.

Among the more eminent strangers who
are expected to lie present, are Messrs. Henry
Houck, Deputy Suite Superintendent ; S. (i.
Boyd, late superintendent of York county ;
Geo. J. Luckey, City Superintendent of
Pittsburgh, and Henry I. Gourley, also of
Pittsburgh. Besides these, a large number
of the teachers of the county will be on hand
with various exercises adapted to the in-
struction and entertainmeut of the institute.

It is particularly desirable that certain
teachers in the couuty who have heretofore
beeu negligent iu the matter of attending our
institutes, should he present. The law makes
a plain provision for reducing the grade of
certificato where parties neglect the county
institutes, aud this provision of law will be
regarded hereafter even more strictly than
heretofore. Nor will Professional certificates
in future be granted, let the acquirements of
parties be what they may, uless those who
desire, them w ill both attend the institutes
and take an active part in their exercises.Something more than certain mere qualifl-cation- s"

will be insisted on in future.
Teachers who cannot or will uot do anything
for the success of the county institutes and
the benefit of their fellow teachers, are not
considered worthy to hold such certificates.In conclusion, I wish to express the hope
that directors will grant teachers the timespent in the institute. They may legally do
this. There can be no question that the in-
stitute would be of great advantage to many
of our teachers if they would attend, and
thus indire?tly ar schools would be vastly
benefited. Directors should take such steps
as they can for the improvementt of our
teachers and schools. Besides, I would sug-
gest that possibly some districts might have
much less ditliculty in securing suitable
teachers for their schools than they have
had, if they would pursue a more generous
policy towards their teachers wheu tbey
have them. Very truly.'&o.,

T. J. Chapman, Co. Supt.

Scmmeiuiill Twp., Dec. 16, 1872.
Dear Freeman Edw. Grew, of this town-

ship, as you have already stated, met with
a terrible accident, by which he lost his right
hand, on Tuesday of last week. As you
gave no particulars I supply them here.
Mr. G. was helping to operate a threshing
machine at the barn of Jaa. McDunu. The
machine in question is a one horse tramper,
which is stopped by means of a brake

to the band w heel, the table being on
a level with the cylinder and the concave
placed over the cylinder. The horse power
had been stopped and the cylinder continued
to ruu with terrible velocity, when Mr. Grew
observing some mithreshed rulbish on the
floor, picked it up and was in the act of
pushing it into the thresher, wheu his thumb
was caught by the spikes and his entire hand
drawn in and toru off. Dr. Kern was im-
mediately summoned, and Dr. V. Lowman,
ofJohnstown, telegraphed for. It was found
necessary to amputate the arm aliove the
wrist, which operation was performed by Dr.
Lowman. Mr. Grew was removed to his
home near "NVilmore on the following day,
and is doing as well as can be expected, ami
we hope soon to have the satisfaction to
chronicle his recovery, as far as possible from
the effects of this distressing accident.

The epizotic is epidemic here just now,
but of an exceedingly mild type, and no hor-
ses as yet have died from the dreaded disease.

Vi'e noticed by last week's Freeman that
the editor had been k. Hope son-stro- ke

will be chronic in your family hereaf-
ter, and that the little editors may grow up to
be as good and useful meu as their father.
Ahem !

As we write the snow is falling thick and
fast, with a good prospect for a continuation
of the supply, which is already equal to the
demand. Yours, truly, Soltzbo.

CotntT Proceedings. Having been dis-.ipoiu-
tcd

in receiving a report of Court
doings -- r our la-- t issue, we give below a
resume ot" aH cases not noted in our report
of the weel" preceding. Court did not ad-

journ until Saturday evening :

John Coulter vs. "tter & Bawyer. Plaintiff
becomes nonsuit.

Samuel Brooks vs. PeX"" McAleer. Plaintiff
becomes nonsuit. Defem-1- 1 to tax "O bill for
witnesses and no docket fee.

Jefferson Smith vs. Win. JVI.'eon. Plaintiff
becomes nonsuit. .

Thos. II. More vs. Alfred C. Gib''"', Execu-
tor. c. Jury find for defendant.

Ann George vs. Nicholas Behe et al. ur
find 61 cents damages ror plaintiff, and del.'1auts to pay the costs.

Ellen Morris vs. Peter Moran. Deft confess-
es judgment for M and costs.

Aitaatasia Eager vs. Jacob Zero. Verdict fordefendant.
Joseph G. Miller et al vs. Henry Hopple et al.Jury find for defendants.
Geo. Gates vs. Henry Wolf et al. Continuedat cost of defendants, because of amended pleato this term and surprise of plaintiff.
Ed. Lewis vs. Goo. Gates Jr. Jury find forTl:tii:tiU, with six cents damages aud six ceutscost.
Michael Waltz et al vs. Patriot mat-in- . j--

find for plaintiffs the sum of 170.
Sam'l Miliiken vs. Elizabeth Cowan. Settled.
Sam'l Kider et al vs. E. K. linker. Defendant

confesses judgment to plaintiff for docket fees,
and case ends.

Jas. Stephenson et al vs. Martin Woedley et
al. Defeudunts confess judgment to plaintiffs
for f.'iO, with interest from date, payable June
3d, 1872, with costs of suit.

Margaret Snyder vs. Edw. Roberts. Defend-
ant abandons all claim to the property claimed
by plaintiff, and issue dismissed at bis cost.

Joseph E. Giliingbain et al vs. Edw. Roberts.
On motion of defendant, issue dismissed at bis
cost.

Death of a Centenariaic. "VTe are
indebted to the Loretto coriespondent of
the Herald for the following facts in the
life of Peter Kerrigan, who died at his res-
idence in Allegheny township, on Wednes-
day, the 11th instant, at the patriarchal
age of 99 years and 7 months. Mr.;Ker-riga- n

was perhaps the oldest inhabitant in
the county. He was born in Virginia, in
May, l??o, and was the son of a revolution-
ary soldier. His father came to Pennsyl
vania iu 184, and settled in Bedford coun-
ty, on the Raystown branch of the Juniata.
From there he removed to Westmoreland
couuty, where Peter was married in 1806.
About 1808 the father and son settled near
Loretto, where the elder Kerrigan died in
1840. For several years Peter was em-
ployed by Hev. Demetrius A. Gallitzin,
pastor of the Catholic church at Loret-
to, in superintending his grist mill in the
vicinity of that place. For many years
Mr. K. was very feeble aud but seldom left
his house, and as old age increased his in-

firmities, he became totally blind. He re-

tained his faculties up to the moment of
his death, however, and passed away calm-
ly, leaving behind him a name foriudustry,
integrity and true Christian piety which
will long be held in grateful remembrance
by his neighbors and friends.

Evert farmer who owus a good stock of
horses, cattle and sheep, and intends to
keep them through the winter, should get
at once a good stock of Sheridan's Cavelry
Condition Powder. One dollars worth
will save at least a half tou of hay.

"Persons who have become thoroughly
chilled from any cause, may have their cir-

culation at once restored by taking into
the stomach a tea-spoonf- ul of Johnson:
Anodyne Liniment mixed in a little oold
water, well-sweetene- d.

1 rLrmt ron Tim won.:.
Ml HTT51H?,5JA!Lf mm.

PROSPECTUS FOR I37C.
Those of our readers who desire a flrst-cla- ss

daily paper should by all means sulv
scribe for the Pittsburgh Daily Dispatch,
one of the largest, liveliest and cheapest p:v-Ie- rs

in the United States. The Disi'ATCH
has been established over aquarterof a cen-
tury ; is ii)dcjendent in polities, advocating
always those measures which promise the
greatest possible good to the, largest possible
number ; gives daily thirty-si- x columns of
matter, embracing the latest news by tele-
graph, the most market reports, the
latent cable telegrams, tbe freshest Legisla-
tive news, the latest Congressional reports,
with all the news by mail, including the
most interesting personal ami political items,
full telegraphic market rejorts from all
points ot importance, east and west, and
much other matter of au entertaining and
instructive character. It is the most widely
circulated pajKT in the State, outside of Phil-
adelphia, its daily edition being now consid-
erable over 13,000, and new subscribers are
every day leing added to its lists. Terms
per year to mail subscribers, S8.00, or it can
be ordered through agents in an town or vil-
lage within one hundred and fifty miles of
Pittsburgh, at fifteen cents per week
THE WEEKLY DISPATCH.
To those wishing a good and reliable city

weekly we would recommend ihe Pittsburg
Weekly DisrATCirJ.oneof the handsomest,
cheapest and most reliable papers published.
The Weekly Dispatch gives thirty-si- x

columns of matter, printed in clear large
type, and is one the best, as it has long been
one of the cheaix-st- , if not fiecheapest, week-
lies in tho country. It contains all the latest
news of the day political, commercial and
general and as an entertaining and instruc-
tive and acceptable family journal is not ex-
celled by any ip the country.

The Weekly Dispatch is furnished to
single subscribers at SI. 50 a year, or in clubs
of ten to one address at 31.00 each, with a
free paper to the party gettiug up the club.
Snbcribers may remit by mail either in
money or by Post-oftic- e Order, which is tin
safer mode. Postmasters receiving subscri-ler- s

for the Dispatch, either Daily or
Weekly, are authorized to retain twenty
percent, on published rates for single sub-
scribers, or ten per cent, on our club rates.
Address, O'NEILL & ROOK, publishers ofDaily and "Vekkly Dispatch ( Dispatch
Iron Huilding), 07 and ti'J Fifth avenue, Pitts-
burg, Pa. 3t.

Chilii Sioi.ex. On Saturday ereninp;
last, about eight o'clock, Rhetty, a two-yea- r
old danphter of Mr. Win. McDonald, resid-
ing on Mifllin street, between 4th and th
streets, in this borough, was stolen from its
home, and carried around to tho lot of Mr.
Thomas on Fifth street, where it was laid
aud covered over with some stTaw. Mr. Mc-
Donald was absent from home at tbe time,
and Mrs. McDonald had gonu up stairs but
a few moments before the child was stolen,
leaving one child sleeping on a lounge, and
the stolen baby awake and sitting on ilia
floor. She was up stairs but a short time,
and 011 coming down and finding her babe
stolen, she immediately gave the alarm, and
the neighbors at once assisted in the search.
The child was found by a passer-by- , who,
whilst going along Fifth street, heard tho
child crying, and was thereby attracted to its
whereabouts. The night was cold, and had
it not been discovered at the time, it would
no doubt have perished. Who tbe heartless
kidnapper was is now tbe mystery to be
solved, and it is to be hoped that all clues
bearing upon the fiendiah act may tie gleaned
and the guilty abductor punished severely.

Huntingdon (jlobe..
k

Fatal Accident on thf. Bell's Gap
Railkoad. On Monday iass a young man
uamed Benjamin bowers, residing with his
mother at Bell's Mills, was killed 011 the
Hell's Rap railroad. He was coming down
the heavy grade, in charge of a truck, at a
high rate of speed, although having lieeu
previously cautioned not to run fast. Igno-
rant of the fact that the progress of the truck
that bail preceded the one which ho hail
charge of had been impeded by coming in
contact with a know-drif- t, young bowers
dashed into it with a terrible crash, the con-
cussion throwing him forward on the front
car, from whicL he fell to the track, and hi
body was run over by the car that be had
charge of.injuring him so severely as to cause
bis death a short time afterward. The acci-
dent occurred about, three milesabove Hell's
Mills, and had the eirrct of driving the front
car through the snow drift, and Iteing un-
manned btarted it down the mountain at a
terrific rate of speed, jumping the tratk at
Hell's Mills, demolishing Dr. Clark's corn
crib, running over a wood pile, ami razing
the fence surrounding the premises of Rev.
Jos. H. Mathers. Altoona Tribune.

Consumptives, Delay uo More. Do
you wish to wait until that fatal disease
which has hroupjht death and disorder into
families, and tilled many hearts with sorrow,
bas completely seated itself, before yon do
anything for it? If not, go at once ami buy
lilf a dozen bottles of Dr. Keyscr's L.unt
CreV take them, and stop the disease. It
will u') l without fail. If you can do so, go
and cobu'ii't the Doctor a his oflice, and have
him exam. ne' your lungs. He is a thorough-
ly educated 'uVvsician, of vast experience,
and has provo 't" nis cures that what he
does not know in Mi treatment of Chronic
diseases of any kind .is hardly worth kuow- -
ng.
lr,

Pittsburgh, l'a. An essay set free to all
who order it. Price of Lung (Jure, l.w, or
97.20 per half dozen.

Fatal Accident. On Monday mim-
ing of last week the Ixxly of a man namt.'!
William Long was found on the track of
the branch road. near Canan's station. He
was terribly mangled, being almost literally
cut to pieces. Whether he was killed by
the earl' train, or whether he died from
exposure, will perhaps never he definitely
known. He was seen about Canan's sta-

tion on the previous evening, evidently un-

der the influence of strorg drink. From
that time until the discovery of his remains
in the morning nothing is known of his
movements. Deceasetl was a cripple, hav-
ing had his faet frozen oft" several years ago.

llollidaysburg Standard.

Hasri-sbur- g Patriot.-T- he prospectns
of the Harrisburg iWt'ot for 1S73. will be
found in another column. The Patriot is
the central organ of the Democracy of the
State and continues to maintain its well es-

tablished reputation as one of the liest and
most ably conducted journals in the com-

monwealth. The Weekly Patriot is a .mam-

moth sheet, which any person who is desir-
ous of obtniuing all the reliable news of the
day cau easily afford to subscritie for. Iliu
money cannot be applied to a r purpose,
or one which will more certainly repay him
for the investment.

-- Singular akd Fatal Accident. A
man named David Barr, a former resident
of Hollidaysburg, came to his death on Wed-
nesday last, at or nearMcKee's Gap, in this
coiuitv, in the following simple manner.
He was engaged 'in butchering hogs and
went up stairs to get a hatchet, and while
descending the stairs, the ice on the heels cf
his boots caused him to slip, when he fell
upon the edge of the hatchet, severing his
jugular veiuandcausiugdeathinafew min-
utes. Altoona Sun.

Chapped hands, face, rough skin, pimples,
ringworm, salt-rheu- ami other cutaneous
affections cured, and the skin made soft and
smooth, by using the Jl'KHkk Tak Soap, made
bv Caswell. Huzard & Co., New 1 ork. He cer-tai- u

to get the Junl)ter Tar .Sip. as there are
many worthless imitations made with common
tar. Lu.13.-12-

' Tits Pttrkst and Swei-.tes-t Cod-Liv- er Oil
Is Hazard & Caswell's, madeon the seashore,
from fresh, selected livers, by Caswell, Haz-
ard Sz Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
tHvct Patients who have once taken it prefer
tt to all other. Physicians have decided It au-rr- er

t t f fce ! Market, law."1

GO AX I) SKK KOK VOUBSEI.K! -- Andv Pos-ter, of the well known lirm ot Gels V Foster,was in New York ami Pliiia-lel- i lii:i ree n:ly.
and as his experience in the purchase of ii v
goods of the newest imttertis, iiites-- t styles ji 11.tbest quality i well kn wn we expect to see a
rush of uutomers to t hut estiiMi.-Umci- it w hen
this fact I ebonies gonernllv known. Geis itFoster have the l;u-gc- t und Ucst selected Mockof dry good in thiscitv, but th- - firm doire to
call particular attention to tho departmt. ut al-
lotted to

CARPETS! .

tine portion of their large store is devoted to
the sale ot carpets, am ;ls thev boviiti immensestock at a time the) i.re ncci'ssurilv enabled tobuy and sell cheaper ilinnnnv other store intown. isitGeis- - Ko-ter- 's mammoth store onClinton stree;, Johnstown, and examii e theirgoods und prices und wo are sure you will pat-
ronize tho tirin.

oi
audita hutmn I for

'aBHit.;Ei Family
lM O I1IX Bible Aios.

h"1. iiVA- -

V-ff- White S9th bflThe Hoke k:
lrm:

Jhi'gV.
,",v,.',jr:

Pl.ila.

hickey's FrRxrrritK wakkhooms.Jouii lliekey, ndt-- i taker, Juiiuti street,lour th Ward, Altoona. is prepared to supply
lic of all sizes an.' patterns,un l on reasonable terms.
Mr. lliekey jtevps eonstantly on hand n large i

stock of new fashionable furniture andthose w ho require an) thing in his line shouldgive him call. Every article from bis
.

rooms will be warmnttM as represented.
liuir and Mat trasses manufactured toorder at less than city prices.
cane seat chairs ed and fitted .as ;

good as new. j

All orders from a distance promptly attendedto. Liul.i3.-t- l.

-- Every genuine box of hit. '

LIVER bears the signature of
FLEMING BROS., and their private United
States Stump. rvT"Take uo other." Themarket is full of Imitations. i

IICstato --TVotico.
'I 'lit. undersigned. Executor of the wl
a. ana testament of M. M. Adams,son, Cambria co., dec'd.hereby nolilies s!i;per-sor- s

indetited to said estate that pavment mustbe'raadd without delay, and those having claimsagainst thcstime are requested to presont Ihcuiduly authcDlin'ed for settlement.
JNO. E. AN LAN, Executor.Ebensburg, Jlec. H l67-.-- 6t.

HOG.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber. In

township, t'ambria county, ai-t.-

the latter part of November, a WHITE
(burrow), nltout one year and a half old,

with both ears and the tail cut ofT. The owner
is hereby noli tied that if ail the requirements
in such cases uot complied with in due time,
the hog wiil be sold as the

ROBERT OILLIN.
Blacklick Doc. 20. 1S72.-3- L

NEW STOCK. Fall Trade, 1872-'7- 3.

Jewslrj ml Cicofa,

EXCLUSIVELY

a. 13. 15i v...
0. 60 FIFTH Avenue, PitUbarrh. 1m.

mm sals or
THE undersigned. Executor of the laxt will

and testament of Matthew M.Adams, de-
ceased, will otTer at public wile, at I'rcssnn,
t'ambria county, on MONDAY, DEC. 3.-t- 187:2,
al 1J o'clock, A. M.. the following personal pro- -

to wit: 4 Horses. 3 Ponies. 3 Polities,
larnee-i.Satblles- , Bridies, 2 Stoves, Boots.Shocs,

Hats, Caps. Bacon. Tinware, Stone-
ware, Notions. Show-Cas- Oflice Furniture,
Sec, io. Also.ilVUKlO feet of Ash.Cherrv. Hem
lock. Linn and Poplar Lumber. A reasonable
credit wiil be given.

Doe. 2. IS72.-2- t. JNO. E. SCAN LAN.

PU1JLI C SAl i:OP VALUABLE

REAL aii PERSONAL PROPERTY
In Ebenvburg nnd Vicinity.

T"Y virtue of a the District Court ot1) the I'nited States the We.-ter- n Di.-tri- ct

or Pennsylvania, undersigned will sell at
public outcry, on the premises, commencing

AX IO O'CLOCK. ON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15, ,1873,
the following described Heal aud Personal Pro-

perty, to w :

A Large New PLANIMC MILL
SO by 00 feet, two stories and basement, with a
IJoilor Shed SO foot attached, containing a
new HOKSB-POWE- It ENCINK. In rire don bit
Hue r.OILEIt. IIALLESTEK MACHINE, Ctlt-- C

17 LA It SAW'S, LATHES, and the ncecssnry
..inir, iiiiiuiix. j.i-iii- al. w,. i

Lbeusburg and I Treason Itailrnnd with nlM.ut
ONE ACHE OK flKOUND, on which the abovo

property stands. Tne Mill and Ma- -
ehinery nearly all new and constructed in

most complete and style for man- -
ufaeturing Han.Ues, Brush Blocks, Stair lkil- -
le.sters.Ac. Also. j

Fun Lot oi-Groi.-
ni

I by2.i4feet. fronting on High itreet, having
! thereon erected a two story Fit A M E DWELL--I; DOI'SK. STABLE, and OCTBl'ILDINtJS.

Also,
with a lurte of choice fruit trees, etc.

I

Acres fitul l erches of Jftiul
situate in township, about one-four- th

mile from ElKrnsburg, well fenctd and ill good
con.lition. Very durable for meadow or pas- -

i.u),
T OfM OI IrPOIimi

the forksof the Huntingdon. Indiana
nnd Pittsburg Turnpikes, partly in the boroua h

r Ebensburg, known by Nos. 1, 4. 5, 5.7 and
10 on fenced anil well inproved.
Vcrv desirable aa building lots. There is a ill

story Kit A M EDW ELLIN G HOUSE,
STABLE, Jcc, on Lot No. 10.

.4 J.i, at same time and place, the fiilluwing

Valuable Personal Property!
will be offered for sale, to wit: 1 Elliott Ex-cent-

Lathe, 1 Saw Mandril. 3 Cast Iron Iul-lev- s.

1 Mortising Machine, Circular Saws. Coal
Stoves. Orate Bars, Tie Yarn. Also, loil.Oiu I

feet of Cherry, Ash, Mapleand Poplar Lumber,
4.0UO Cherry Ballesters, S.OOO Handles. gross
of planed ash Scrub, Horse and Shoe Brush
Blocks, Ac. in and about the Mill.

"All which Ueal Estate and Personal Pro-
perty wiil be sold clear of mortgages, liens,
writs and encumbrances. By order of the said
Court.

Terms made known on dav of sale.
OEOKOE HFNTLEV.

Ebensburg, TecT 1872.-5- t. '
ICj-Jtivt- o IVotioo- -

ADMINISTRATION on theTETTEUS Daniel Carney, late of Monster
tow nsii p. deceased, having been granted tothe
undersigned by the Register of coun-
ty, all indebted to said estate ore here-
by notified that pavment must be made with-- ,
ut dclav. nnd those having claims will present

t'hvni fully authenticated for
CAKNEY. Administratrix.

ii ns'er Dec. 13. lM72--3t.

taken out Letters ofnWING the Estate of Patrick Caiiland,
late: of Cullitzin township, Cambria county, de-

ceased the hereby notifies all per-
sons tosaid estate that payment must
be made without delav. and those having cl.'.ims
against the ei.?e will present tuem properly
probated Tor settlement.

THOMAS CA iJLAN Li Administrator.
Altoona. Dec. 13,

Hti-sx.- v Tjfrtill- -
to the premises or the subscriber, in

CAME township, one and a ha.'f iTdlcs
north of Lilly's Station, on or shout the lrtb
uit.. a year and a h:tlf old BLACK BELL. No
other color marks him. Th. owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges ami take him away; otherwise he will
be disposed of according to law.

PETER MYEK8-Washingto- n

Twp., Dec. 13. 1872. St.

Stray Ileilci.to the residence of the subscriber, at
CAME Station. Cambria couuty. some time
during last summer, a DARK BROWN HEI-E-

white belly and aone year old past, with
small slit in the right car. The owner is hereby
nolilied that unless he appears, proper-
ty, pavsall charges and takes her away, she will
be sold as the law

Dee. 13.-3- t. ANDREW CLLLLN.

Knabe A Co.'s I'ianos,
Haines C- Jiro.'s Pianos, and, .

Geo. A. Prince Co.'s Organs.
The three best and most popular Instruments

in the market. Catalogue nnd Price Lists,
containing full particulars, mailed to any ad-

dress. CHARLOTTE I1LI.ME, l Sixth AvK.,
Pittsbuiujh, Pa., Sole Jtyent. H2-.-.i-

CTltAY Rci.la Came to the resilience or
O the on or about the bth of No
vember last, a lEAKLi.M HUL.L. oi a aarK
brindle color, with a white spot on one side.
The owner requested to come forward, prove
property and take it away, otherwise it will be
disposed of according to law.

MATTHEW DIGNAN.
Tunnel Hill. Deo. 13,

ry W. DICK, Attorney at-La- Eb
ensburg. Pa. Office in front room of T.

J. Lloyd's buildiug. Centre street. All
msnset of legal business attouoed tosatisfao-oril- y,

ar.ti coIl.;ena a speHlty . '1 U'.sf .

xi: ?r .1 a vi:n tjsjjjiijx'j s.

Oictlonary or the I'.ible. Sena Tor rrospeetus

how 1''.'"are o.'"1'
" tt. '','!;,''' v'

TION A L PUBLISH INU Ct Philadelphia. Pa.

A CHEAT CCrB' NATION '

uuu i ne voty business opitoi tuinty ever ;

oner-ti- , is ti. I,.. f.,uii; in :,u Agci:cy
for taking sulei iptiors ton F. X U Y W A U I R K E C li E n s

preai Litkrarv. Family Kewsimpkk. with'ifiven awav the laiitesi;.;i,d IteM Preli't-- ;
11 m 1 ictnretvi r otT.-- i t rt. t he nvw and exquisite
$i2.ot rmytn aiAnuuiAViienl.ed "I'Krn.sf Lr.jra, ate theChoicest class el tr e.ch g in ,i;s- -

J " ' .. We aist. give thesuperb lb pslrof (.eiioine Frenel, t.il fhi.i- -
nios. "W int A w k k" mid vst Aslum- - i -
jet Is 1.2 1 L.-- 1 u.i:-charm- ing far K.iii,V. (,f oiiiri. . . . .t : i It..:...; 1-- , i "11:11 t'n i an.M.'M. 1.1: fii per rn.s M l.irj-v- t

: ciifi'iiri.-;- i in inr. wniui. it will next year tiemane tuaii ever. imes r.y wirl:. 'fitnied iintUors. I.. M . A !eot t, Edward FWu-- ,
tirtrnet r lowc-- . Ac. ew mill l l:ii::nt :

Ccrtiitiutors. Illui!r.-ttf- IIihiiI'I'j At;p.t r und
back ii os. of Miss A I cot iV story rui:r. The mutt i

ihimj "I 'omldiiation !" Thf Liramt rntniniKminy.it
paiil! On? Aueut made JsXKl in 3 months: an- -'

ot tier tsrr ; tlays; ntmtber fHI. 40 In one week: ;
cue :rr.0 iri one day. and many othel frm 5
und 110 to 40 per day. 'J his ir.ir our offer are
even more protltahlo.

No waltiirr for the premiums. TiiE?rnrni- -
BKR OKTSTIir.M WHft H B PA TS his SU lis- - ijtt loll.

VOO A(ii:XTS waxti:i:Intelligent men und women warned every-- !
To get goiMl territory, crvlusirrly a- -i

signed, wnd rnrlti for circular and terms. J.
FoKli a co.t ew York : Iloiiou, Mass.; Chica- -'
go. III.; San Franeitco, t'al.

fin Kcnty wttntfd! .tutout! lendid new
.JKJKJ Ch.,rt . ..(i,rit Ber,;,,, MttleflilWrea."- -
Immeimesales: im n. nt want our largeMnp of the ""1:11110.1 with immense"World" Map on ryerse tur Maps andCharts like w ild-tlre- .

H ASl-- i LCHRI CUT. Empire Map and tTiart
Establishment. 167 Liberly Mreet, New York.

t00 mode Ilec. 3tl by one Ageut ing
Horace Croetey and Family !
A Ono eugrnvliig SJx- - i". Sent by mail for II.n K BllUI IMUIl lltlttott.llfli . 1.: '

T1, " ,, f',t..V. ... 1 v . T 1 f-- r .7

otherNoveltin.aildfreotooldendnew !

A,lilrflMrrlfinoiMttrii .fx. tlr'dw.v , N - .

Atil'.MS, now Is joor rhaare!
LnTXGSTON LOST AND FOUND !

The only bttok on the sul-joc- t that tells the en-
tire story. Don't bo bu mtiu irsrod wi! h nny 01 her.
Thin Itas'noarly SIK) page?. eT70 foil psae

and JSaiis. l'rico t'.i :V.i. Tn I'luHpeei us
will soil it at fciatit. For llrst choice of territory
address oik e

1. AMI.MhAI), 711 Snnsom ft., Philad'a. Fa.

A snt a V mis led fur.the Fcot-Prln- tt cf I

SATAN ort. DEVIL!
in History; a new book; by ltev Hollis lb-ad- .

i

A. M.. author of (o l. Histoht." lllustra- -
ted from design by Doro. Nast of Harper's i

Weekly, and others. like it ever be- -
fore seen or heard of. and sell at eight.

E. B. Publisher. Broadway. N. Y.

OUTFITS FKEE!
Arrni t tnlel Ei itj nhre for

THE MO . HERS' GUIDE!
This is the best opportunity now offered to

ag-ent- to canvas.--' for a live book. Every Mother
need aud wants it. It sells rupidly. Canvass-
ers pronounce it the txtL selling hook in the
market. Send tor oircuttir nn-- l o-i- r exiraliberal term. Attrtross CON IT N EN T AL.P"J

Ni t o., 4 Btmd St., N. Y. city.

Pain, Pain, Pain, CAMPH0R1NE!
The great dis-ovor- for tho relief of puiu aud
a sure and immediate for Uhcumatim
Chronic nnd Acute Sprains. Sore Throat. Chil-
blains, Bruises, l'ain in Chest, Back or Limbs,
Croup, StifT Joints, Strain--- , Intlamiiiaiion.

Burns and Bunions, Frosted
Feet, Catarrh. Ac. It liu? a plras-in-t and ref resil-
ing odor and will not grease or stain the most
delicate lal-ric- . which it a Luxury in ev
ery Family. Price 25 ots. iter For sale
by all druggists. ItKL'UI-.- HoYT, Proprietor,
203 Greenwich St., Ne York.

MJarren Saop
U U i ui i lesitu Ea ta-iuii- - lull

Doun.e Kievated Oven. Wanning let. l'.rt.il- - i

ooor rtiioer t.uarn i nim-.- g a blinking
tira to. Direct Draft. fLI.Lh.ll, VVAUKLN i--

Co., l'JO Walter Street, N 1.

4r:iti WHxiletl. AT at ONCr. Thrre Is a

" rc tn n r,n n,Anili everywhere.
'ZiO IU .?iLUJ PCI liIOHi.ll,mao an.l fe--

I er, mor-liosu- tn ui. or moreeiastic scammao
It makes tho "Elastic Ittck Stitch."

; - Every second stiich tun cut. and still the
.cloth cannot be pulled amrt wi.hout tearing

7. it. We pay ngents from 75 to I2.VJ per month
iand exi-ns-- or a commission from which
-- t, twice that 'amount can be mnde. Address

ECO MB & CO.. H"t"ti, Jfp.. I'itULuruh,
l'a., Chieayt, III., ur Sf. Louis, Af.

Cheap Farms! Free Homos!
Osthe lino of tho UNION PAClFiC RAIL-

ROAD 1S.OOO.OOO acres of the best Farming
and Lands America.

S(HIU,000 Acres in Nebraska, in the Piatt?
Valley, for sale.

fXild Climate, Fertile Soil,
forflrain growing and Stock Raising unsur-
passed by any in the t'niiei; States.

Cm ra pen it Fuii c. more favorable terms
given, and mot e cunt enient to market than can
be found l. . - .. . . . nciiifrs.

The best for Colonies-Soldie- rs enti-titiet- l

to a Ho.nestoa.l of ICO Acres.
Send for Ihe new Descriptive Pamphlet, with

new maps. puMished in English. German, Swe-
dish and Danish, mulled free everywhere.

Address O.K. Da VIS.
Land Com'r TJ. P. R. R. Co.. Omaha. Nr.n.

REMOVAL and ENLAKGEMENT,

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Having recently taken possession of the new-

ly fitted up anl commodious building on High
street, two doors east of the Bank and nearly
opptisite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
bettor prepared than ever to manufacture all
articles in the TIN. COPPER and SHEET-IRO- N

WAKE line, all of which will be furnished to
buyers at the very lowest living pritros.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied a.ssort incut of
Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
and ROO FINOS madetoorder

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. RHAl KINCJ promptly attended to.

All "work dote by me will lie done right nnd
on fair terms, nnd all STOVES and WAltE
by me can be depended upon as to quulit and
cannot Ite undersold in price. A continuance
and increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALLIE LCTRINGER.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, 1870. --tf.

R. E. Davis & Co.
HIGH STREET,

Three Doors West of Centre Street
DEALERS II

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

. Boots and
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FM,

Ccffee, Tea, Syrups and nirsses.
ALL WHICH THEV PHOMISE i LELL AS

cheap as the ch1 inne
Country Produce taen for GOODS.

T. ... . I
EO. M .UK A VI', --i izorneywiuu-- .

G' Klu.ai..rg. I'- -- "mce OUHOlUB

recently erected on Centre street, two door
from Uirli su-ee- t- lang.97.J

IH'BIIAKD Bit Publishers.

--T; . to intt-odue.- - (;fm ik iphoui5!"? l!ESE11F4H" hem el.l.ti.ek
V'"'!,,

""'. 1''"1. and i m'"'Ziftrior manner. Price only i.t. licensed
"and warranted for five years. We will pay

li JI.OX) foi anv machine that will sew stro.ig- -

JV J V A IVi-:i- J7.v; iKSTS.
IIM'f H F.s-I!- p i i'f-- v it f 11 St i llfin r- -

Cheek Uriflt t1
.lj:f;,,, 5;-f-

s i rr 1 iiitii St.. X V.

tv M ' n '; oi fri"wt fi r
tit.- nevrn mtnirAX Finn fmtti?o

lUflll.M- - The rit 1 i. ( tin! rt tliew.t-- i -
A'l'ii'vs Amuuos Krtniso Mamik .

oiSJi Washington Streut. Mss.

LOOK! Frro toAl 1 1
PI K WEFK TO AtO'XTS. VAI KOI! IT-i:i- l-.

To nil will write for r n Asrer.t y
w e r. I o pvef tl-t- ' H'owif if TTor-!-

the II I.rSTRA'l Fl 1IOHN OF Ft FN I T. It
nvc ti'tv ba-tl'i.- l Illustrations, s l

w ill be tent FREE tt rt! who nov write.
A il l l ess 1. (MliMi'r, l'nferson. N. J.

"
PTV fTCt cannot rto bet tor thttit fwriirf n r

I'Ull!" 1 U ev fur T, S Anhi I ' grout 1

THREE YEA IN A MAN-TRA- P.

a t.t the faiTittuotin jfinms in a nAU-uoo-

Neailtr 3n rtai Mpir I:hti e-- : and
lt popnlarit l n tl.e ii erense. Out s:i--
gle agent has sold of LOW cor lo"

territory at once. J. M 5TODDART --

CO.. Publishers, FUilat'-elphia- .

j among all classen. pople, theroM-dle-aiie- ri,

o those wi n are )v.t entortr --

life,1 and youth of both rexea buy- - auti3 read with the greatest profit.
MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET,

w' 5 I)IO LEWIS' last and best book.
It Is meeting with the success.
and tbere' MONEY IN IT.

t , Send for our circular, eio.. are
mm sent free. GEO 'MACLEAN", Philad'a.

:A RENTS WANTED FOR TflE

LIGHT IX THE
The miwt comprehensive and valuable religious
work rvfr pul.li-lie- .l ; nl". ftr our new lllostrtt- -
ed Family Bible, cor.tainina- - nearly Sou fib

Scripture illtiMratinntijind I)r.mtth's com-ptcl-

He deceived, but for cc.usrb.eolrt.More throat,hoarseness and bronchial dimcultlci, use only
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,
Vrllile Imltnliona are on the market.but the only scientific pret-aiBtio- of Carbolic

Acid for Lung diseases is when chemically com-
bined with other well known remedies, as in
these tablets, and all parties are cautioned
against usiug any other.

In nil f.w of irritation of tbe tnucnm
membrane those TA Bt.tTS should be freely used

their cleansing and healing properties arc as-
tonishing.

I'ewnrnetl. A"rrr nrtfrct a fid. Hfses.Ty
cured in Its Incipient state. When it becomes
chrome Ihe euro is exceedingly difficult. I" so
Wells rurbolie Tablets as specific.

JOHN KELLOGti, IS Piatt St.. Now Yrk.Side Ageot for l"n if erf States.
Trloo C5 cents a box. Send for Circular.

I A IVi O U D
o. nun

FURNACES.POWERFI L AND ECONOMICAL
James A. Ijw-ii- . Iattvitoe.r.-- r i t--,

- l.l-I- ,1 AUltliA A t O., V, .ler St.. N.V".

efffeeder A S E
iowanjj?urnBr

Improved, L'nrivaicd .( I'm-qualcJ- .

Burns any size Coal.
F I" 1. 1 F E, i 1. 1 . A t O., S8C W er St., J ew lork.

rfupnse . A'Eir PJAXOS. Mf:j.iDE(tSanu OttfJA ur irrt-t- mnhtts. includiufiH ifctic'. at ret u low iirirn for ... ,....
r.ixJi, nnd Inilaiire in mall m,nith'i infnnni.Xew nctave firat-rlar- a PJ.4XUS. m.xr n tm- -i'y'oiw, or ct!i. Amu rrntfu a t'OY- -."'' ''-- t (l."l( ifi.4.Y. the imwli'ii)mffifiiif ftrrmn. IlUiriraira fota- -

.....M,,l..M,ta .ututtf ana MuricM crrhtindue.

AGENTS WANTED. Ad.Iross. for tho most
liberal terms ever offered. THE DISCO VEKEK

IiriyfiSTOM: I AFUICA-n- is Adtratare.
1 be STAN LEV -- LI V INtis TONE EXf E1H iloNAfrica. Large octavo volume, just issued.Contains Incidents of the Wundtrful ofthe Gr-- 1 Traveler, the Country. Animul. Na-
tives. H tinting. &c. account of this mostinteresting part of the glote. OfTriTSKBT ma11. Addresa UNION El ' ULISH I.NO CO.. Chica-gt- s

111.; Phi:adclphia. l'a.; or Springfield. Mas.

is tilie.jualeo t.y aliv knttwn puritier. It will
eradicate, eatirpaie and ii.roua-iil- dostror mil
poisotioit" p"' -"- -- " the lli.xxj will ef- -i...any dispel all predisposition to bilious de-rangement.

Is there vtmt ofartlnn in tntfr Lfrrr and Splettil
Unless relieved at once, the blotal becomes im-
pure by deleterious secret ions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin oiaeases, Klotches, Felons, Pus-tules, Canker. Pimples. & e.. lr.Hurt u a fjs;.e.f ir Stmnach t Cnloss diges-
tion i promptly aided the system is debilitatedwith loss of vital loree. poverty of the llJoftd,Dropsical Tendency, tieueral Weakness or Las-
situde.
It w ill impnrt youthful vigor to wearr sufferers.Hare vm UTnknr ni the lHtextinr1 You irsIn danger of Chronic IMurrluea or the dread f nlInflammation of the How els.

Hare wh trrT.iir the I'terineor Urinary
Organs t You must procure Instant relief oryou are liatde to suffering worse than death.

A re 1ou dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed in spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad tastin? mouth ?

For a certain remedy for all of those diseases,
weaknessos and trout.-les- ; for cleansing and
purifying tbe t itiatcd blood and iiu parting vig-
or to ail ihe fore a; for budding upand restor-
ing the weakened constitution. CE

JXJIMJ3 5 MlV,
which Is pronounced by tbe leading medical
authoritiesof London and Paris "the most pow-
erful tonic and alterative known tothe medi-
cal world." This Is no new nnd untried discov-
ery, but has been long used by the loading phy-
sicians of countries with irondt-rif- i reme-
dial results.

Ihm't avd impair tho dfgcf five nrrnn.,
by and They give on!y tem-
porary relief. Iiuilgcsiioit. flatulency r.sxi dys-
pepsia, with piles and kindreti diM-ase- are sure
to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure nnd is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOG;. 18 l'i itt ft., N. V..

Pole Agent ftr tlt- - I'nifTl
Frlce'One Dollarper 1. r C:rcuiar

pOA L! CO E! ! T:.o i:hsrrifr-- r .S

V now nrottared to furnish. In tH'tre r - nail
quantifies, all qualities of A.NTHif A,' JJ f' ""a
ItlTl'MINOrS DIAL at Io.v, -- i ,, later,
Oml deliveretl prompt iy and tr ,v .. V,'r
hauling at any point in Ei - ? ?'

A.MKl" It. iAHM.attention.

OYIJ & ijANKK,!S'

LI EBKKSBVtta. PA .
,t, Pilrer. Oovernmont Loans, nndrJ,eurities. bought and sold. Intttrost aU

i J on Time Deposits, Coil-action- tnade at
i accessible points In the United Staea, and

gen eral Ikinktng business transacted.

VM- - LLOYD & CO .
HANKERS. ALTOONA. TA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver sail
Gold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived on deposit, payable on demand
interest or npon time with lnterst at far rta.

& LAKE.0TMAN AT rf.
eou'CtV: and thro..,Uut

i ne nuarj in it. ut- - tei ne frtriiirit mr ' x n.n.i a njui ti .eiy inc neat Sell--
UaGUH to buy the tir f I lug books? Send circulars of VrsT'll. irt.ir to. vfOMHtors I g J li.i.is. Bible OvrrL I V I V--l I IN C. O OV I UiKS I f 1 1o" Pa' S 101.) in.. 2im pages

. - ' c.Aiatiequert.2o: (illt 23i,ir-tB- re inft V" stniVv V"il 2 "Hn.i'T.i. Ihb, the -"J A. ,1 Cnttr," for Wi,eris Evenings... . onIf J ,S f,'i r '",,,ly' Amemk a.n Fakmek s IK'i,":;;;!. T'rVutVitc m r&uwork- - ...! fr ci cul rs and see puoof and VT i G .UKich.0eit U;T'y "'. AJ,,,r -
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